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January 10,2016
Hello,
I am writing to ask for your help in getting a local Santa Clarita athletic team to their World Championship. The Pikes are
a team of 22young gymnasts based out of Gymnastics Unlimited in Santa Clarita. They took Sth place at the USA IGC

World Championship last year in Palm Springs and are practicing hard in hopes of surpassing that this year.
The 2016 World Championship will be held in Orlando, Florida and will cost the team roughly $15,000 for registration,
coaches fees, and travel. We are seeking any financial or material donations to help defray that cost and help their
dreams come true.
lf you are able to donate financially, please make checks payable to Gymnastics Unlimited Foundation and send to:

Gymnastics Unlimited Foundation
28373 Constellation Rd.
Valencia, CA 91355
We ask that any financial donations be sent no later than May 31st, 2016.
lf you are able to donate material items for silent auction ( eg. event tickets, restaurant gift certificates, hotel stays, brand
new iPads/Jewelry/a car/etc., items that can be bundled into gift baskets), please contact me, Ben Meiselat:

661-964-7125.
Our goal is to receive all such material donations by March 31,2016.

All donations are tax deductible because the Gymnastics Unlimited Foundation is a non profit organization under
Section 501(c)(3) of the lnternal Revenue Code. Our U.S. Tax lD number is 20-1315602.
Please know that all financial and material donors $250 or more will receive an official donation letter for use with taxes;
all corporate donors over $500 will be acknowledged on our Gymnastics Unlimited website and Facebook pages (unless
you prefer otherwise).

Thank you for helping an exceptional group of young athletes represent Santa Clarita to the world. Please contact me to
help us achieve our fundraising goals or with any questions at drbenmail@gmail.com.
Sincerely,

v.
Ben Meisel, MD

Treasurer and Donation Chair
drbenmail@omail.com

(661)96+7125

